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89 Say Divorce SeekersMrs-

Preuss Divorced from Hotel ,

THE RUSH MAKES CITIZENS ,

When Hubby Comen Home and Sayi-

Hc'n Hnd Enouflh , When Wife Say
That She'd Love to Have You Go

Your Rend Is to Madison..-

MadlKon

.

, Neb , , Oct. !l.--From n filnf-

corroHiKiniloiit : onoo ho was hoi
"loving Henry" liul thai was hack li-

Dnvot'i by HID Atlantic : coast. Now1-

lin IKI longer loves her or cares foi-

IIIIP out hero \vlmnj tin1 winds hl ef-

tlio iiralrlu niul nil that. TlilH Is the
plea that Mrs. Amy 13. Wllon makes In

( limiting n divorce from hut husband
Henry 0. Wiles.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. U'llos wore wodilod In-

Dover. . Maine , on May 10. 1SDO.

Something like a year aijo they came
half way acroHti the country to llvo In

Norfolk , They had one llttlo boy
Allen 10. , ago live. Klovon inontha ago
In Norfolk a second lit lie hey was
horn , Hayinond S-

.Mr.

.

. Wiles ohtalneil oiniiloyinent al-

ho( Norfolk hospital. One day his
wife claims ho came homo and cruoll }

lold lier that he would no Ioniser live
with her and that If he ever name te

the liouiii ! II wonl.l he only to .see MIL

children.-
ShtMillogoi

.

! di'serlton.

' ( Won't yon please go way niul never
oomo hank so that r can niairy tin

ilrl; I Invo" this In In Eubstanoo the
words with which her hnuhand groctei
her one day , according to a petition for
divorce filed In Madison by Mrs. Kminn-

"ollmor , who lived a short distance
Irom Norfolk tintII last spring wher-
he moved to a farm near HljIn.-

Mrs.
.

. Hollmor names her hnshand'r-
nllliilty as Miss Mary Volghthon
she claims was a Norfolk domestic

'l'ho' Xellmers stood marled life fo
ten youps , being married In this cllj-
on May : ! ) . 18'JS-

.Mrs.
.

. Xollmcr declares that her hns-

band's anxiety for her to knve liomc
kept Increasing , lie oven threatened
to kill her If she didn't leave am
also beat her , she alleges. Hut being
a dutiful wife she stayed until he-

luislmnd moved over to ISlglu. Then
.she left because she was afral.l to
loaves her lelatlves ,

'I'lio wife charges that as soon n-

nho .left Miss Volght supplanted he-

is: the lioad of the Zollmcr honsehoh
There are three children , agsu nine

llvo and three.-
Zcllmor

.

, his wife claims has n

$1,000 Antelope county farm and pei-
sonal propeity amounting to $1,200

Charles V. Davis , a Norfolk oxpres
messenger , was told by his wife tha
her sold desire was to bo absent fron-

him. . At least that is what lie sets n-

In a divorce petition filed in the din
trie ! court at Madison. Davis take
oath that his wife has an afllnlty , on
Adolph Tliomoshek. He claims tha
four years ago his wife insisted o-

Thonjoshok living with them and gav
him no ponce until he oonsontoi
Davis was married In Norfolk on Jun
:.o , 1900.

That filio was Inveigled into tradln
liar Cottage hotel at the Junction
worth Sl.fiOO , for throe IJoyd count
lots worth , ? " .' . which she never re-

eolvod.i and a hoi so which might hav
been worih ? 1 ! 0 hut which she claim
also \o imve never soen. Is the ] ) lc-

of Mrs. Agnes Prouss of South No-
II oik , who sues for SIEDO in the dl-

trict court. She has H. I" . Uarnhart foi-

attorney. .

I Mrs. Prcusa claims that she was UK-

vjotlm of an unlawful conspiracy di-

iQdod against her anil her South Nor-
folk boarding house.-

In

.

August , 11)08) , she placed her prop-
erty for sale in the hands of Albert
Smith. , who visited her claiming to lie

a retxl estate agent. The next chaptoi-
in her story deals with the appearance
of a second man , who she sava alar
claimed to be a real estate man ant'
who claimed , she charges , to ropresonl-
onn Kiln. Smith who hud properly tr-

ilisjVoso of.

When Mrs. Pronss and her real es-

tate man and Kiln Smith's : cal estate
man hail finally agreed on terms , Mrs
Prcusfk lmnslied| , she sets forth , thai
Fho had o\cliangod her interest In lol
11. block J ! . in Norfolk Junction , to-

Koljior w'llh her furniture a-id business"

Vor lots id , 10! hud L'l In block ! ! hi

Gross , IJoyil county , and for one horse
.ill of which was claimed to bo vvortl-
Sl.SfiO. . .

Mis , Prouss claims r.ho got n Quit
< lalm deed to the land , and that the

, defendants , would not surrender inn
, l.nrso.which. was worth 1110. The lots

' i she says , \voro worth $75 and not
j i? 1200. Moreover she claims llm't l Ila-

II J'mlth did not! own the lots , that the
Ji , ont was not Klla Smith's agent , and
in fact , wan not a real ostnto broKoi-
at nil but a printer.-

So
.

slid wants 1.500 , tbo value she
' ' I laces on her property.

\ .

'

S. n. Carney haw. tiled a suit lit Hie
' ' district court against his former hits !

ness partner , M. M. Kance.lt , for $1,05-
0alltjod) to be due on a note.

, The. T-'lj-p ci uuty ru.i'i' In

\iu! i li an ( Hi ' ii hv I'n'' MiMiThe
\Mveiiiln i I'liclldii ix it"t iiulini 1.-

1Iliinicr nli li lilc ( if I'lln'e' t -:o11 r-

mcni liind lottery.
Din lux thn lilt fortulRlil Clerk of-

u DlHtilrt Court Fleldit hits li wn be-

.egcd by H iteady lrcnm of wmnly-

lelilnR > OUUK follow cnlltng for their
rat clll/fiifthlp imiiors.-

At

.

IlrRt court hotiN olllcliil * thotiKht-

mi tin1 nunroftohlng election wnc-

amdtm Hit oiUbninL of ] mtrlollnm nml-

dcninml for the bttllol. Someone
.tailed to Hnd out whether llrynn 01-

'aft wan gaining.-

"Are
.

you for Hryan'.'" aekcul one of-

he di'piitlon-
."I'm

.

for Gregory, " said the wonldbeI-
tlxpii. . "Maybe for Dalian. Hut whore-
s nrynn ? "

So Its not politics but rich iiuartei
eel Ions of laiiil which lire attracting
IICHO ambitlona youu ; ? men , who wll
Take the beat kind of liomoatoadurK it

hey fire fortunate enough to como in-

vlili the winners-
.lioro

.

are a few who filed for cltbon-
ihlp papers the last few days :

Jacob Looiihart , Chas. nieiicher. An-

Ircna Ilordt , Wm. Hrco , Aitgunt Druck.-
Win.

.

. PtdncHS and Herman Ilaitu , Nor-

oik
-

: l.nrs Qlnson , Tllden ; John Oil-

enplo.

-

. Meadow Ciove ; Carl Schulz-
dolph

,

\ Kchuls ! , John Otlorpohl and
Ins Jacoljl , Madison.

Next week Seir.ilor Allen sols out on-

i four days' spot eh mailing trip in the
Third district , to be followed the week
tfter by a plunge into the national
lampalgn.

These ontsldo speeches have boon
lomcthiiig of an Issue between Senator
Ulen and the speaking bureau of the *

mtlonal Democratic committee. Chttlr-
nan John II. Atwood of the speakers'
.Miroau hi'.B' sought tour weolrs of the
lonutor's time , while Mr. Allen has
only felt able to spare two wcoho , be-
Inning October 12. The senator's
tlneraiy as prepared by C'hairman At-

vood

-

Included n series of speeches in-

he states of Illinois , Kansas , Iowa and
Missouri , in the shortened time Sou-

itor
-

Allen will probably speak In only
two of the states mentioned.-

Al
.

the close of his Interstate trip the
onnlop wilt make four or five more

speeches in the Third district.-

A

.

Norfolk black town wedding was
he marrlge nt Madison .last week of-

Ulon (lalncs and Miss May L. Mallory.
The ceremony was performed with an-

3xtra nourish by County Judge Will-

'tun

-

Dates , .lames Nlcholo , Hepub-
'Ican

-

' candidate for county attorney ,

in-1 Sam Mcl'arland , deputy countj-
loik: were the ofllclal witnesses and

-omplcted the wedding party. Both
) i fde and grcom are cooks and wen !

o Long I'lno to work In the railroad
-atliig house , where they will draw a-

olnt salary of 5100 a month. The
;room claimed to liavo S 1,000 in the
mnl- , the bride about $ 100.

ELKINS' AFFINITY MAKES HAUL.

Trip Abroad , Debts Paid and $50 n

Week for Life.
Now York , Oct. 2. The suit for

3100,000 bieach of promise , brought
ast week by Louise Lons.lale , an act
ess , against lllnine Klkins , son of Sen-

itor
-

Elklns of West Virginia , has boon
settled. Miss Lonsdalo is now on the
ilgh sens in company with Miss Mar-
aret

-

; Carroll of Hrcoklyn , her travel-
ing companion , bound for Paris.

The terms of the settlement are that
Miss Lonsdalo will bo paid ? 30 a week
'or the lemalnder of her life.All hoi
Icbts have boon paid and Included In-

.ho. settlement in the trip abroad.

Bryan Republican Clubs.
Minneapolis , Oct. 2. Already 100-

Undents have joined the new Hryaii
Republican club. The cnmuuign or-

sjanl'.ers expect to extend the organ !

( atlou to other colleges.

Railroad Notx-s.
Lincoln Star : The oillcials of tlu

Northwestern line have announced
that in the future it will bo the gen-

eral policy of that load to grant spo-

clal latos to all meetings of any con
sequence. The ofltclals assort tha''
there can be no discrimination In the
class of meetings except In the gnat
antoed attendance and If a rate ii

granted to cue meeting the s.tmo slial-
be given to another. This road hut
announced that in the future it shal
lie the general policy to offer a rate
of one and one-half faro to all meet-
Ings where there is a guaranteed at-

tendance of at least one thousand per-

sons , The ofilcials of the road an-

nonncod toady that the meeting of tin
deep water commission in Chicago 01-

Oct. . 7 , S and 0 would bo fa voted by i

, rale of one and one-half faro. A''

(
largo teachers meetings as well a
commercial gatherings will bo givei-
he: same rate In the future.

Conductor Free L. Paine of UooncI-
n. . , fcr half a century one of the mos

' prominent railroad men in the west
was pensioned yesterday by the Xortl
western company. Mr. I'alno was coi
duct or on the train which Kate Shell :

Iowa's heroine , savtd in 1883 in th
terrible Hood nt Boono.

Wayne Demonint : It Is the Intoi-
ilon of the lailioad company to 0-
1tieavor to got an artesian well at th :

nolnf. fieorgo Savldgo now drllllir
for Mio same with his Immense wo-
machlno. . The hole is some 000 fee
deep. Aside from the expectation i-

a flowing well there id no tolling wha
else Mr. Savldgo may bring up bofor-
to quits the job ; perhaps gold sllvoi-
onl.? . jns , or maybe only "hot air. "
Atkinson (Iraphlc : The lire be1

gave the alarm of lire which was ll-

cnied at the Noiihwoalcrn depot ; tl
fire laddies were on hand with the'
fighting clrthes on and succeeded ii-

ijcUliiR water on the lire before it gi
any healway. The tire sttried nude
math tinftpoi( near Hie i latform ar-
is h ipiiocc l in h ivi oii lmio.l fro.-

a
.

cm oil-is ) Utiown match or clgii.i

11 li it ' i' Ii . . .u. . " .1 tli i i

''I . l'i "l | n ' | ' . i I ) ' ' ! ! Ill l

pin
W kcflcld Rich mid Happy-

.Wahefleld
.

, &Pb. . Oct. 7. I'rum' n-

itaff eoiTMUondent : There are* thren-

ravorcd classes In and around Wako-

lold

-

this rifRsnu iowns-tion , fannorn ,

and Indiana. WnlioHohl hunlnoM men

and jnercliHtits rp prosporlnx' . their
oreMtpcrlly relloalliiK that of surround.-
UK

-

'. farmhiK community. The corn
lolil will be largo , many Holds going

Ifty bushels and over , while forty
''iiiBhelH would probably bo u fair aver-

As

-

for the thousand or more Imilans-
in the Oauiha-NVlniu'bago reservation ,

two miles from Wakollold , they are
eadltii ? an Ideal oxltteiice an ahiin-
lance of money w'th' no work to do-

ml collect land rents from while men.
The coon song , "I've Got aVhlle Man
Working for Mo , " more truthfully up-

illcB

-

lo the Wlnnoba'AoOmaha In-

llai's.

-

' .

Wakefleld Beautifully Situated.-
Wakolleld

.

is beautifully situated. It-

Is not picturesque , bill It Is certainly
iioro sightly than the average Ne-

braska lown. It Is built on a mound
.vllh the ground sloping In all four dl-

eclloii
-

! ' . For drainage , Wakollold ban
nosl Nebraska towns "skinned , " mi-

'eiffl it should so grow that It would
lot Into the bottom lands. Necessnrl-
l.v. Ihe railroad depot Is In n hollow.

Business Houses Substantial.'-
Pile

.

business houses of Wakollohl
are substantial and mostly located on

the main street the street loading
from Iho depot. The resilience dls-

trict Is more compact than Norfolk's
ind consequently more sightly ,

'awns and jards are neatly kept.-

U'nkeflold
.

merchants have one ad-

an'ago/ ' over those moM towns of Iho-

m.no sb.e business is not overdone
There is compellllon , but no one is-

Ving crowded to the wall.-

A

.

Prosperous Section.-
H

.

is evident that a town dependent
ilono on an agricultural communlt
annot pros'-er unless the surround

''ng country is piosporous. Wakelieli-
is in I ills enviable situation. The
"amis of McLean county , iho baiinoi-
ounty of Illinois , are no more fertile

'ban Iho uids surrounding Wukofiold
Pile land Is rolling. Some of hot loir-

'amis' , tco wet for Brain , grow luvur-
'am' ci ops of wild and tame grass
The host corn yields this season wore
.111 the high lands. This was because
) f the abnormal moisture on low lain
'n planting and growing tlmo.

Farm lands around Wakofleld sH-

'or $ GO to $110 an aero , depending or-

muroveirents p.irl character of the
oil. Hoconily u farm four and a hnl-

nllos fiom to.vn brought $95 an aero
Heretofore many range cattle have

; eon fattened around Wakefleld
There is lens stock raising this yoni
Sinn formerly , owin ? lo ihe high con
irlcos , farmers referring lo sell their
nun Instead of feeding it to stock.

Alfalfa "Winter Killed. "
Not much alfalfa Is raised around

\\Vakcllold. Many small Holds wore
lanlod a few years ago. Some stir

'ivod , and but others "winter 1:111-

d.

:

. " Those whoso fields were Idllei
lid not replant.-

Wakefield
.

Institutions.-
Wakofleld

.

lin ? a population o
round 1,000 , although It claims more

uimo patriotic citi/.ons claiming 1,200-

't owns its own gas and water plants
ind an auditoiium in which the pub
'lc library is located. As proud ns its
joople are of those utilities , they tak-
qual pride in their cemetery , with

'Is well kept burial lots and expensive
r.onumontfi. The cemetery is one o-

ho show places of Wakofleld. A nove-
"onI lire is that lot owners are nssossec-
'or the maintenance of the grounds
The mowing of lawns and beautifying
if the lots is therefore general , in
toad of individual , as is the cuslon

. Isewhoro.
A Dry Town'

It is nearly three vonrs since saloon
were outlawed at Wakcflold.

Some farmers bojcolled WaUofluh-
vlicn saloons wore abolished , but mos
if thorn drifted back to do their trad-
ng and soil their grain. Wakefield r-

ssenllnlly n SwodUh community , Ilia
lenient outnumbering other national
ties.

Drv Out Not Parched.-
Wakofleld

.

Is dry , but it is not parch
Ml , by any moans. Hilly Sunday boor
i supposedly a temperance beverage
''s sold there. It is a nemlntnxlcnnt-
H least. It comes within the fedora
egulatlons as oontulnlng loss than .r-
.ior cent of alcohol. Fifteen cents I

'barged for a pint bottle. It is ( In-

ml Insipid stuff , and will ninko ;

'rlnkor sick long before It makes bin
Irnnk.

Is J. D. Hnskell's Home-
.Wakollold

.

Is Iho homo of John 1-

)laskcll. . With Ihe possible oxcoplloi-
f Philo Graves , who donated n walnn
rove of several ncro3 for park pur-
oses , Mr. Haskell Is probably th-

'ost popular man in town. Ho i >

plainly the richest , his wealth golnp
ito the hundreds of thousands , whlcl-
n made In handling lands and loanlu ?
nnoy. Mr. Haskell is iho prosiden-

ff the Farmers and Traders ban ! ; .

Mr. Haskell will probably bo a can
idaio for slate senator two yearr"-
nco. . His friends consider thill IK-

of big enough timber for a hlghoif-
flco. .

For Taft.-

Wakelleld
.

and .vlclnliy Is sifcly fci-

aft. . Farmers are leo well sathflei
lib present conditions tobo ciiugh-

v l.rynn's fantastic theories of gov-
nment. . Says Kdllor Slump of the

'akelleld KcpuMlran : "It Is hard
uivinco our people tint Iho electloi
' llryan would boitor condition *

Vy rowllor that Tafi Is Hocsovel : ' :

tiiral heir and not I3ryn. One of-

o amusln foaiurcs of Iho campnls ; !

llrynn's claim to bo the Implror o'-

oei.jeMlt's po'lc't R. ni'd ibereforill
Si tjlllllilo 1 li .in U ) ( ul.iiniie I lu ii

bleb It 'i i-.ii. ll.v di ii t - S1' !

l t ,1 i ' . i

Iin
>

I iii , i \.uii M , l 'i . i
'
.in v

IMI.MIII , Afl'1' ! In * tr.ii1' HUM i ii\'i'
liaaddiitni tils of lieliirorlrH; mid 1-

1iRi'Hinonnt Inntii'i ll till cu a good deal M-

o fKKP him. "

SOLOMON'S CAMPAIGN EFFORT.

Written la Rebuke Israel's' King for
Profllgacyi Says Prenchcr.-

SI.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Oct. ( '. . That ming of
Solomon wits not written by Solomon
at Hll. tint was a political campaign
lociiment penned by some skillful poet

of the time , with the object of expos-
ng

-

the prolllsic ) of the lsriu lltl h-

dug. . was tin- startling declaration of-

lev. . W. 0. P.lltlng , pastor of the Sec-

ind
-

Llaptlst church , In an address be-

fore the llaptlst Ministerial nssocla-
ion last night-

.AssillltiK
.

the general accepted view-
hat the song was written by Solomon ,

aiii' refers to the mystical marriage of-

ho church and Christ , Dr. Hilling ar-

1'iiod

-

that It In a beautiful love story
iilined to rebuke the evils rampant In-

Solomon's court , and written by a po-

litical critic. This critic , nald the pas-

tor , shows the plaintive sorrow of the
shulaiuilc woman of northern Pales-
tine crying for her beloved and trying
to escape the attempted enforced lux-

ury of court life for the sake of the
mountains and her shepherd lovers-

."It
.

was written , " said the doctor ,

"to expose the piolllgate monarch.
Solomon , you remember , bail 700 wives
and 1100 concubines. The age was a

voluptuous one. The king set a bad
example. The story trios to show the
black background of his lustful life
It Is written to show that In Hie nioiin-
tains there slill Is such a thing as
pure , incorruptible human love. "

A Demand for Roons.
The rush ciowds having brought a

considerable demand for rooms near
the uptown stations , It was suggmtod
today that parties having rooms to-

renl within three or four blocks of
Norfolk avoinio leave their nanion at
the information bureau thai has been
started In connection with a stand
near Fleming's drug stoio.

TAFT 230.J8RYAN. 159-

.Homeceekers

.

on M. G. O. Show Taft
Preferences.

'Coming in on the M. & O. train this-

morning Irom Sioux City Sheriff
Menrs of Wa.vne county and Doput.v1-

T. . S. Marshal John Sides of Dakota
""lly , their interest being aroused b-

'ho
>

Uryan talk they hoard on the train
took occasion to pell Iho train.

The straw vote stood , T.ift 2JO-

Hi

!

y 0.11 150.

Howard Has Not Resigned-
.ninroln

.

Journal : Speaking of res-

ignntions and withdrawals remimb
..iiiny of the Democratic loaders thai
I'Jdifor Edgar Howard has not jot
died his withdrawal as the Populist
iiomlneo for congress in the Third
iilstrlpt. Ho wont into the race foi-

ino Democratic nomination .nt tin
iiriinarlea , but was beaten by thr-
noelfbook> man. Senator Latta. Al ;

unit Mr. Howard has left out of tin
.vTook Is a much frayed Popul'.st
nomination and a long list of cam
iiitisn expenses. The' expense ac-

.omit
-

. has boon duly filed with th-
secretary of state , but Iho Populist
.lominnlion still reposes in Alt. How
ard's inside , pocket. "I linvo hot e-

lOlved any notice of my non.iii.i'inii ,
'

.iitid Mr. Howard when ho atti udoc-

uio Democratic state coin "a ion Hop
..ember 22 , "but if 1 have a no.i.lon.-
ion

-

. I can say that it is not for nle. '

iSominntioiis as a general 1111.1 , Mf-
.lot. s-old In Ncbinsko , and the mean.-

iig

-

. of Mr. Howard's rlatonient is mys-
Ifying.

-

- . It is not Ui'own that he has-

.ofylng.
-

. . It is not known that ''n baa

.ucelvod any orders , cash or prod ice-

.ior
.

the Populist nomination. No out'
Believes that Mr. Howard has anv in-

entlon
-

- of selling his little pri..e. lint
. ( is thought ho will deliver if nvoi-
.or. nothing when the Demo.v.TiJ-
..oaders

.
. get thtir arms aroutd his
.loci ; and toll him how much lie owe : .

..o the pilnciples of Democra-'y and

.iow much he can suppoit 'hose pi in-

iplos by delivering the nomliriH ,

of the Pop paity to Mr. Latt-i in lhat-
ie, may catch whatever vo * that
iiiirty may have in the Third ron-

resslonal
-

district. His friends who
Know him best are confident ho can
.iot withstand this plea and thai lie
.vill gracefully deliver his Populist
.upporters to the tender mercies ol-

no checkbook man.-

MONDAY

.

MENTION.
Miss Nora Moollck arrived home

ast evening from Omaha , where she
Uendtd Iho AlSarIen.-

Mrs.
: ! .

. George Williams arrived home
torn WIsner where she spent Satin
ay and Sunday with her mother , Mrs
Id San !; ? .

Miss Bessie Utter , who spout Satur-
ay and Sunday with her undo , Mikt-
looliek , returned to her school In-

'tanlon county.
Frank Kropatchhas accepted the

ositlon as yardman at the railroad
ating house.-

Mrs.
.

. K. S. Cummins arrived home
rom Omaha Saturday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Kroholor went to Plain
lew Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Ilowo formerly of the
unction , but now of Siouv Clly , stop-
od

-

off at Iho Junction on her way to
alias to register.-
Ed

.

Dates of Chadion. a former en-

Incer
-

out of hero , spent Sunday in
10 Junction.
William SLovons , nn old time on-

Inccr
-

out of hero , but now working
n the main line In Iowa , was in the
unction Saturday.
engineers Merrlman , Sutlerfleld-

nd Kane of Chndron have been trans-
jrrod

-

to Norfolk nnd will work out
f lio.-o during Ihe Tripp county rush
Clurb-s LI-HJ; vvis taken sudden1.-! .

lift eveaiin? nl Ms lit me eu l ol
' tunciuin-

A baj i'li \-11 M'uis of ago , IMHJ. '

t' II . I l.lll'.j ti I W4l I I M"-

i 1,1 . - I iux ! i ! 1's' t u'l .1 I

Jun iIIMI M' \\hlii' IIHI\ r'inii' ' ' of
him ami he Ni| MH Hie iirjlii ai tin
homo of 11 H , l.uUf. lie loll foi-

Mliniemim on tbo oarlv morning train
The rush Started Sumlnv , No ,

coming In In ihrro HPCIIOIIH of eleven
cars each. No , B onnio In lust evening
In two Mootlonsxif 15 earn each , will
leaded.

Miss Anna Palm spent Sunday at
liosklns.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. P. Chase of Pllger was here
Sal in day.-

Mrs.
.

. W. T. Wills of Anolin wiia hero
Saturday.

Albert Xlngro of Iowa Is visiting S.-

M

.

, llradou.
Miss itllu (Jolt of Plorce Is a Nor-

folk visitor.
Miss Mabel Allen of Stanlon wan

hero Saturday.-
P.

.

. M. Harretl arrived homo Satur-
day from llartlngton.-

C.

.

. C. Gow returned Saturday night
ftom Hloomllol.l.-

Mrs.
.

. Ii. G. Malcom of Qtanlon , was
: t Salurdav vlsllor.

Miss Juanlta Antles of Stanlon vis-

ited Norfolk Saturday.
Sol Strcotor of ICdholm. Neb. , Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ii. Haldwln.-
D.

.

. Math'iwson returned Saturday
oven Ing from a business visit to Wakef-

ield.
-

.

Among Iho day's out of town vlsl-

tors in Norfolk wore : T. J. Kfeono ,

Stanton ; Mis. A. Lafave , Honosteol.-
Mis.

.

. Kckorman of Stanloii , Mrs
Kdward Tanner and Mrs. llolgrnvo of-

Uattlo Crek , were Saturday visitors.-
F.

.

. F. MlHor , editor of the L'llea Sun ,

spent Sunday hero as the guest of
George M. Dudley. Mr. Miller left
Monday for Dallas to register.

James Steward has enrolled for a
full course in llio Norfolk business
college.-

C.

.

. W. Scollold and Paul ! ! . Wetxol
watchmakers and repairers In tin
C. S. Hayes Jewelry store , will go
Into business for themselves on No-

vember I. They will occupy Ihe store-
room In the Ftiortler building recently
vacated by Clem Harnhlll.

Lincoln Journal : The monthly re-

port of Warden lloomor shows that
Kcnnartl , the young prisoner from
Madison county , who was condition-
ally

¬

pardoned last Saturday on ac-

count of having typhoid fever , wan
punished at Iho penitentiary the
month of September for lighting. Hie
punishment was In tbo form of a de-

duction of llility days good I lino-

.Kennard
.

was ordered by Iho gov-

'inor to bo takou to a hospital In I'ni-
verslty Place and to go to the homool-
ais father In that town after ho 10-

.overs. , lie Is serving a one yoat-

u'lilonco for obtaining a small amount
if money by forgery.

Piano for Dirtbday Gift.-

Mrs.
.

. 1)) . P. Pippen of South Norfoll ,

Is the possessor of a bcaulilnl new
Howard piano In a handsome oak
case. It was a birthday gift from lioi-

husband. .

Norfolk 16 , Madison 0-

.Outwoighted
.

by Madison and fncliij *

many members of the Madison eleven
whlc'i List --oar defeated Norfolk 'JC-

to 0 , Iho light team of Iho Norfolk
high school showed superior training
In Ihe season's first football game , de-

feating Madison 10 to 0 at the driving
oark Saturday afternoon. Team work
\nd quick plajs won the game foi-

Norfolk. .

It was before a largo and enthusi-
astic crowd of spectators and amid
the waving of Norfolk high school
pennants by loyal school girls who
turned out in numbers to cheer the
Norfolk bo.vs to victory over their
rivals , thai the high school football
loam opened nn its 190S season with
i substantial victory.
Norfolk would mak'o several more
north side of the gridiion and the
Norfolk- looters on the south side
were in a feverish state of excitement
throughout the game , and reeled with
might and main continuously. ITp ami
down the side-linos the fans surged
to get a better view of each play and
In their anxiety and enthusiasm oven
wont over the side-lines onto the field
of play. They were , however , driven
off the forbidden ground.-

In
.

the first half it took Norfolk
about ton minutes to gain her flrsl-
ouchdown. . Weaver carried the pig-

skin over for the first touchdown ol-

ho season. From then on until the
ind of the half the advantage was on-

.leither. side and the ball remained
near the center of the field.-

In
.

the second half Norfolk went af-
or

-

Us opononls with a vengeance and
ivithln about Iwo minutes after the
beginning of play , during which lime
i couple of good end-runs were made
lurhuid creased the line for nnothoi-
ouclidown. . Goal was kicked , making
i lotal of eleven points for Norfolk
3oon after this the ball was forced
lown to Madison's goal line and Madi-
on's punter , In punting out , heated
bo ball straight up In the air. A Nor-
oik

-

man fell on the ball behind the
inc. In ibis manner the third touch-
lown

-

was made.-

At
.

this lime It looked as though
N'orfolk would make several more
lolnts before Iho end of the game ,

lut the Madison line commenced to
10 aggrosslvc and taking possession of-

he ball , wore pushing It toward Ihe
Norfolk line when Hmo wou called
ind Iho first game was over.

The line-up :

Norfolk Madlsion-
Celoher right end Helling'-
hoinpBon. . . . .right tackle. . Fruchllck-
leeler right guard Illckloy-
llbben center Antlsdcl-
Vllley loft guard Donovan
dorrlson. . . .left tackle Peterson
'lark loi't end'' Smart
Orsklne quarterback. . . Gnrrott-
nderton.\ . . . . right halfback , . O'Shen.I-

IM
.

land. . . lefi hiilfhnrU Irwln-
Wo ii'i . fu lhl; ( K YeaelI-

'Ull.lMl

I

l

' I ]

Of nil end \vortls of-

totifjuc or pen The
saddest nrc Ihcse :

"It might have been
! I"T.I JJ

PowdteiiAv-

oul t'' mishap-

riiT

-. tin * divi
mcr.ls kid lucls" m-

nvoiding Poor . .

Pi v\di r lli cheap.
' ean UmM nml the . . . .K-

MTtnvt
- -- '

brand * . Tlicv arc unreliable they leo eiflc-
nI'lin't

}
.ill trust them.
Put vonr f.iith in ( 'dnmct - the onlv sttictly hiilijradel-
ukin

; (

po\\tl ( i rnltl al a iinidcraic cost.Vc ab-.ohili.'ly
| -u.\i.uilrc that the n nits will pliM-se 5011. Ciiiatatllfcd

' nil 1'iuc' fued l.ix.c buth State r.iul National.

Refuse substitutes get Calumet.
Received Mighrat Awnrd World' * Pure
Food Exposition , Chicago , 1007

tlonl , Thomphon Time "I halve1 *

I woniv llvo tnlniiti" , one h I'mplre ,

Sllpelillleiuli III T. M Illllllei ol Nm-

folk. . Kcfeiee. Supei Inlendeiil 1 lore-
tuns

-

of Madison-

.Saturday's

.

Football Gamco.
Norfolk high school 111 , Madison

high school 0.
Nebraska n. Doano 0.
Dakota ti , Yankton 0.
Yale (i , Svracuse 0.
Michigan Ifl. Case I ) .

Minnesota ( , Lawrence 0.

Chicago !10 , Perdiio 0.-

U.

.

. P. COMMERCIAL AGENT.-

W.

.

. R. Pnrfjeter , Formerly Cashier ,

Takes Clover's Place.-
W.

.

. H. Pargolor Is the now commor-
clal agent of the I'nlon I'aclllc in this
city , .his appointment taking effect
October I. He succeeds N. W. Clover ,

and his olllco will ho In I be same loca-

tion , at the roar of the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

bank. Mr. Pargelor was for-

merly
¬

cashier at the Union Pacific sta-
tion In Norfolk , being promoted by
the company throe years ago to a posi-

tion
¬

in Los Angeles , Califoinl.i , where
he bos lived since that time. Mr. Par-
getor

-

will bo welcomed back to Nor-
'oik

-

by many old time triends.

MODEL FARM ON RIGHT OF WAY.

Michigan Railroad Will Try Novel Ex-

periment Next Ssason.
Detroit , Mich. , Oct. 2. President

Hawks of the Detioil & Macklime rail-

way says the company IB planning to
operate a continuous farm along its
right of way next season. It is pro-

posed to cultivate the land on each
side of the track , planting a diversity
of crops.

There Is a twofold purpose in this
nlan. One is to show the travelers on
the rood , and intending settlers , what
can be done with the soil , and another ,

to avoid Humorous fires , which are
started along the railroad , by sparks
from locomotives when woods and dry
grass are allowed to accumulate each
.season.

The company will also operate a-

fortyacre model farm at Kmory Junct-

ion.
¬

.

Witten In Gregory.-
Grogory.S.

.

. D. , Oct. ,' } . Special to The
News Judge Wltlen , superintendent of
the Tripp county opening , arrived in
Gregory Thursday night. After looking
over the registration building ho ex-

pressed himself as well pleased with
the preparations Gregory had made
to en re for the crowds of and hungry
people. Ho was surprise to llnd such
a town here and also expressed
astonishment at the progress made
in the Ilosobud which was opened four
years ago. Ho said that I appeared to
him like a country that had boon open
for ton or twelve years , as none of the
marks of a now country wore present.-
Uusually

.

there is the "soddy , " then
comes the frame "shack , " then several
years later the good frame buildings
make their appearance ; but on the
Kosobnd there were splandld fram
buildings on all the farms and a gen-
eral appearance of thrift.

Judge Wilton found several dray
loads of mall waltlns for him here ,

which bo immediately took to the
registration building. At 7 o'clock in
the evening he met the notaries and
instructed thorn as to their powers and
duties in llio opening.-

D.

.

. M. Carr , private secretary to the
commissioner of the general land of-

tlco
-

, arrived Thursday and will have
charge of the registration at this point.-
Ho

.

is assistant superintendent of the
Tripp county opening and will be lo-

cated
¬

hero throughout the opening.
Lights All Night.

The electric light plant has boon re-
inforced

¬

with a forty-horso-powor gaa-
olino

-

engine for producing the currant
that will turn night into day In Greg-
ory

-

during the opening , as the lights
will run all night.

The merry rap-a-tap of the hammer
Is heard all over town , and booths ,

stands , tents and small buildings are
springing up on every hand. |

J. P. IJutterHold Is on the ground
from Sioux City with a hugo tent '10x85
feet which contains 120 beds with an
abundance of now bedding for llio cold-
est

¬

weather. W. II. Ulgsby has turned
his feed store Into a hugo hunk house
with forty beds. Cots nro being put
up In every available place In town , BO

'

that all will no doubt bo nblo to llnd
lodging In Gregory.

Drinking fountains are being put In-

on the city water mains along main
street at several points , so that thcro-
no one need suffer fioni Ihlisl. * The
nl reels are sprinMed oviiv da > , sn
but ilioie. will lie no cliiM in hnthei
lie hinhl , ei i ami leu- t i kci aflOl-

land. . A hugo nunai1ms l i m made

in ihe p'liii'i" fo.-co , and Gregory1 !*

n'puiation fur good government will
lie maintain ) ,1 ni nil ha/.nrdH. Safely
mnl comfort l the Hirangor are the one
| ) iie ( ! Hie W llolo ( 'II 1/Ollnlllp

JUDGE NORRIS

SPEAKS IN OMAHA ,

Occupancy of Philippines Blow

at Imperialism ,
He Says.-

Omaha.

.

.
( ) .

*. \Y. K. Norila , form-
eil.v

-

. nlYa.vne. and for nine .voais a-

jinli'e In Hie Philippines , } ; avc an ad-
dress at the Young Men's Christian
association meeting on the subject ,

"Our Country's Mission In the Orient , "
and declared that Ihe occupation of
the Philippines was the greatest blow
thai America' ' ban struck against im ¬

perialism.-

"Tho
.

mission of our country ," said
the Judge , "Is ( o spread liberty and
friM government to alf the people of
the earth , and UIIIH carry on the great
vvoik we have boon doing since Ihe-
loiindlng of iho government. "

lie then told how. starting with tlu
declaration of Inilfpondonoo , the Unit-
ed States had boon striking blows nt
Imperialism , so that formal govern
iiient was growing constantly weaker ,

while the democracies were growing
over stronger , almost every country
on Iho American continent being it
republic.-

Ho

.

attributed the tendencies in ICiv-

rope to give the people more powe.v ,

to the influence of the United .Stales.
lie said Hint the declaration of in-

dependence
¬

, the Monroe doctrine , tin-
civil war , llio Spanish war , and the
occupancy of the Philippines wore all
blows against Imperialism , but iho lasl
was the greatest.

President Sherman of the first com-
mission

¬

, I'o mild , was In favor of Im-

mediate Independence , saying , "Why
not give the people what they want ,

not what we think they want ? "
He cltod the different tribes in the

Philippines , which cover more terri-
tory

¬

than this slate , and have a popu-
lation

¬

of 7,000,000 , tolling of all the
classes from the head hunters to the
civilized merchants , and of the two
political parlies , the Independents and Vthe piogrosslves , and said tjmt if
would lie Impossible to give the peo-
ple

¬

what they want.
Speaking of the remark which hns

boon made , "why should they not bo
governed by an oligarchy of educated
Filipinos , instead of by nn oligarchy
of Americans ? " he said : "ICvoryonn
knows that the educated Filipinos are
nol equal to educated Americans , and
one doesn't have to cross the ocean to
find that out. "

Ho said that land owners would he-
the ruling class , and that the people
under them , routing from them , who
had never hoard of the governor gen-
eral

-
, would cut off another man's head

at the owner's bidding.-
He

.

denied that there was a trace of
Imperialism In the war or the occupa-
tion of the Philippines , In the substi-
tution

¬

of the civilized government of-
it republican nation , for that of an im-

perial
¬

one , or in the lalslng the stan-
dard

¬

of llio people , so that they might
govern themselves.-

"The
.

American people don't want to
keep the Philippines , and would bo-

glad' to lot them go , but a generalIcn-
bonce the people will look back and
nee that we did not want to hold them ,

but that H was the destiny ordained
by fro Almighty God. Different from
all else in the history of Iho world , wu-
nro holding the islands not for 1hu
Americans , lint for the Filipinos."

He spoke of ( ho work of Iho Young
Men's Christian association In Manila ,

and of the good Influences .spread by
the tonchors. which wore being felt
In all parts of Iho world.

Madison's Football Schedule.
The Madison high shool announces

Iho follow-In } ; f.nlball schedule ;
Oct. 8 , Norfolk vs. Madison'at Nor-

folk.Oct.
. in , Columbus vs. Madison at

Columbus ,

Madison at Madison.
Oct. 21 , Newman Grove vs. Madison

at Newman Grovo.-
Oct.

.

. 31 , Norfolk vs. Madison nt
MadlEon.-

Nov.
.

. 7. Newman Grove vs , Madison
at Madison.-

Nov.
.

. II. Gates Academy , Nollgh.-
vs.

.
. Madison at Neligh.-
Nov.

.

. 21. Genoa Indian !* vs Madison
at Madison

Nov 20. ' Turkey Day ," Columbia-
n\ Madison at Mudltitn

t ,


